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diplomatic corps intend going to Eu-
rope this summer and expect to be
gone before Secretary Hay returns
Consequently they called, not only to
say goodbye and express their good
wishes, but to incidcutly.-pu- t in a word
or two on diplomfcic matters. . Secre-
tary Hay stated Ahat he had secured
the views of a Jeunicient number of
senators to justify the belief that a
new Isthmianlcanal treaty can be
negotiated wita Great Britain that
will be ratified by the senate. It is ex-
pected that the new treaty will be
ready by the time congress assembles.

THicUBAN CASK

Attorney (jeneral Knox will endeav-
or to obtaiTl 7o0 000 located in several
banks as belonging to Captain ,0 M.
Carter, whofa now in prison for de-
frauding thejovernment in connec-
tion with improvement of the harbor
of ava,ircrafe, Ga , of which he was in
charge.
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DES, SASH, BLIN'DS,7-DOQKS-

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
S Stoves, Farming Implements, Painta. Dils Varnj
c We are sole agents foMasyyfuid Paints, and National Wall
l Coating, Lynchbujljjprrrti n d Syracuse Plows, Imperial Har--

owarnTTvat.irs. Jones Chain
T?nfepa "TCissnn Wavon. Frill

f)?'' .iCbllars and Bridles,' 'Check Lines,
I) in the United States. To see our

we carry tne oesc assortea nne oi
spoons in the city.

W. F. Edwards, Henclersoiiville, fl. C.

GENERAL. II

WEATHER
Heavy storm, followed by oc-

casional showers, interspersed
with sunshine. There has been
a tremendous storm of goods at
the Racket Slore, tearing down CD
fences of high prices, washing
away bridges to Hard Times and
overflowing the banks of the
silver stream, Money.

There will be showers of bar" go
gains throughout tbe season, Oand well-select- ed material, at-

tractive patterns and consistent
prices are sunshine to our cus-

tomer?, for I prefer to sell as
low as I can rather than as high
as I might, I cordially invite
you to give us an opportunity
to prove this statement by sell-

ing you Dress goods of various
descriptions, from 3 cents per
yard up. . Shoes at way down
prices.

Anything in the line of earth-
en ware, from flower pots to

We have a fine and fall line of
implements and "handy'' ar-- 1

tlclea generally, wheelbarrows,
shovels, hay and manure forks,
pitchforks, brushes of many
sorts, etc. In fact it would be
hard to name a barn or stable
accessory we can't supply. from
our stock anything we haven't
on hand at the moment we'll
get for you on short notice.

HARDWARE,
sTGlass, etc.

Mowers and Jever Jimaers ana
line of Si riffle and Double Harness,
etc. Best line of Pocket Knives
line of Mechanics' Tools is to buy.

xaoie uuuei j , uurvuig wio emv

Best quality cloth window
shades, spring rollers 30 c.

Curtain poles with gilt trim-
mings complete 25 c.

Yard-wid- e curtain Swiss mus-
lin 10 c.

Embroidery edgings and in-

sertions 3c , 5c, 7c. and 9 c.
Ladies' white and colored

yacht hats 35 c.
Misse fine leghorn hats 50c, 75 c.
Gents' fine fur hats, 3 quality . . -

;- for 0150
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GREAI CLEARXETG
OUT SALE.

To close business, Prices Cut in Two. One dollar's worth of
goods for 50 cents..

Fancy New Chinese Matting 14. 15, 16, and 18 cents.

33
COfYRlCHT

Fast colored prints 3Jc.
Fast colored, lawns 31c
Colored outing flannel.... 4 c.
Apron ginghams 4 c.
Colored Pique. L 5 c.
White Nainsook checks . 5 c.
White lawn checks... 5 c.
White lawn stripes ... 5 c
while curtain scrim .... ... 5 c.
Ecru curtain scrim .. 5 o.
Colored Dimity lawn... ... a c
Refulgent silk. ... 6 c
Scotch lawn .. 6 c.
Yar Percale
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PREDICTION.
dainty table china, on which I
have clipped the wings of ex-
travagant prices with the scis-

sors of small profit.
My clothing department ha

made itself a reputation on com-
plete assortment, select mate-
rial and broken prices. Come?
and see for yourself that tho
reputation has a solid founda.
tion.

A chorus of praises are suug
over our assortment of n't ions,
for there, as elsewhere at tho
Racket, short prices reach tall
values.

Racket Store prices are 80
close to cost that it causes a wail
from other merchants, "We
can't reach him, much less
teach him!"

Call and examine prices be
4-C- ore going elsewhere.

Just opposite Court House.
Yours for business,

A.,
IF YOU ARE

STILL SUFFERING
With that cough and cold come to
our store and invest 25c 'and ta&o
home with you a bottle of our SYBr
UP WHITE PINE AND TAR anQs
you will soon be well. IT OOTHEL v

HEALS AND CURES. And wbi
curing yourself don't forget yott
horses, cows and chickens. We hae
the best remedies to keep them heal-
thy and in line order. Come antl
see us about them. .

EXAMINATIONS nut!) h,:';"' d,

Glasses, Magnifying Blasses.

M'KES, Scisntific Optician,
ASHBVIL1L.E, N.C

Tfie Longest Kip im ide o

Preieni of me llniii

The Cuban Committee's Visit Both
Pleasant and Profitable.

Prospect of Improved Condttiou in
Kentucky Secretary rte-- and the
IsttmiianCanal
Washington, D. C, (Special) Presi-

dent McKiniey has left Washington
on the loagfcbt trip evex tanen by a
president of the United States. The
total distance to be traveled by June
15, when the presidential special is
due to return to Washington, 'is 10,561
mileb. Harrison made nearly as luiig
a trip in iyi, wnen ne leit wasmng- -
ton April 14 and returned May 15 af--

dent McKiuley, like President Harris 1
son, is opposed to traveling on Sun-
day, except in cases of absolute neces-- .
sity, and the special train will be side
tracked every Sunday during ine trip.
The schedule gives the following in
the order named as the Sunday stop-
ping places: San Antonio, Texas; Dei
Monte and San Francisco, Jal.; Spo-
kane, Wash.; Salt Lake City, Utah
and Chicago. Pour- - members of the
cabinet, Secretaries Hay, Hitchcock
and Wilson and Postmaster General
Smith, left w ashiugton with the pre'
ident, and Secretary Long, who has
gone to visit his daughters in Colora-
do, will join him before San Francisco
is reached One car of the special
train Is fitted out as the president's of-
fice and the presence of Secretary Cor-tely- ou

and several of the White House
corps of stenographers, will make it as
easy for the president to transact ex-
ecutive business on the train as be
could in Washington. Bat unless
something unexpected turns up, he
does not expect to give much time to
business. There is no need for him to
do bo, us there is little likelihood of
anything having to be disposed of be-
fore his return that cannot be handled
by the three members of the cabinet
Secretaries Boot and Gage and Attor-
ney General Knox, left in Washing-
ton. In fact, the business of thg gov
eminent is just now .largely ' routine,
both domesikiiiuiLQatde

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.

L. C. Willis, mayor of Shelby ville,
Ky., and a good republican, who is
now in Washington, thinks the demo-- c

ats of the state are recovering from
their long attack of partisan delirium.
He said: "I think that daylight is com-
ing for our poiilican dilnculties in
Kentucky, and ib will e a scource of
much gratification to all of our peo-
ple. The acquittal of Capt. Ripley,
by the jury at Frankfort, the hot bed
of agitation over the killing of Goebel,
is a sign that the court and jury are
determined to give the accused a fair
trial. That is all that anybody on
either side can ask. This action prob-
ably forecasts the acquittal of most of
the othet suspects who are yet to be
tried. There is one noticeable differ-
ence between the recent trial and
those held last year. The Ripley jury
were 'drawn out of the wheel,' as pro-
vided in the Kentucky law, but last
year Judge Can trill, when the panel
was exhausted, directed the sheriff to
make up the jury. It is pretty well
understood what kind of a jury a
sheriff will get in such cases."

THE CUBAN COMMITTEE'S VISIT.
The visit of the Cuban committee to

Washington has not only been pleas-
ant to all concerned, but it bas been
productive of much good. The doubts
which the Cubans and their fellow
members of the constitutional conven-
tion had as to the construction of that
clause of the Piatt amendment in
which the right was reserved by this
government to intervene whenever in
its judgment it might become neces-
sary to preserve order in Cuba, was all
cleared away by the explanations
made by President McKiniey and Sec-
retary Root; and they now see the es-
tablishing of naval coaling stations in
Cuba by the United States in a much
more favorable light than thy did
when the matter was discussed in the
convention. Those two clauses of the
Piatt amendment are the only cues
that were seriously opposed by the
convention. Members of the commit-
tee have said privately that they
would recommend to the convention
when they return, which will be at
once, that the Piatt amendment be ac
cepted, and nave expressed the opin-
ion that the recomendation will be
favorably acted upon. The Cubans
did a great deal of talking about the
general desire of the people of the is-
land to obtain reductions in our tariff
on sugar and tobacco, even after they
were made to fully understand that
the tariff was a question that congress
only could deal with. ' President Mc-
Kiniey, however, told tjheni that after
the Cuban government had been or-
ganized; he would be pleased to ap-
point commissionersF to negotiate with
its representatives " commercial re
ciprocity treat

SECRETARY HAY,
Secretary Hav held ciuite !a recep

tion before hi left Washington. Many
the most prominent members of the
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Brooks & Co,
Prescripticn work a Specialty.

stock of Drugs and Chem-
icals the best to be had.

Brooks, give personal attention to
compounding.

attention to a few specialties :

PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM,
SYRUP, SARSAPARILLA,

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

ASpraimMlAnk.tr Quickly Curotl.
"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo.
E. Crary, editor of t he Guide, Wash-
ington, Va. "After using several well
recommended medicines without suc-
cess, 1 tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and am pleased to say that relief came
as soon as I began its use and a com-
plete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also been used in my fam
ily for frost bitten feet with the best
results. I cheerfully recommend its
use to all who may need a first class
liniment. Sold by.W H. Justus, drug-ges- t.

FELL BY THE WAYSIDE.

A Stranger Lays Down the Burden of
Life on the Railroad Track.

About 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon
two strangers came up the railroad
from the direction of Spartanburg.
One was James Boring, from near
Maryville. Tenn. The other gave his
name as Evans, from Georgia. Boring
complained of being ill and both men
sat down on the side of the road. Bor-
ing fell over asrainst Evans, gasping
for breath. Unable to relieve his
friend Evans hurriedly went to the
Maj. Barker residence for assistance,
but 'soon after he returned with oth-
ers the dying man expired.

Coroner J. G. Waldrop was sum-
moned, but as there were no suspicions
of foul play, he held no inquest. The
body was turned over to Undertaker
Robison and on Monday afternoon
was interred in the cemetery at the
cotintv home -

Dr. Waldrop has received the follow-
ing letter from John L. Goddard, post-
master, Maryville, Tenn.:

'Yours with regard to James Boring
received today. H lived near Mary-
ville, Tenn., and left here about four
weeks ago with W. J. Oliver & Co.. R.
R contractors, and went to Savannah,
Ga. We suppose he was on his way
home. He had heart trouble before he
left here. He has a young wife and
four children who were depending on
him for support. They were not able
to have him sent hack here. He left
here with about $15 and would now
have another month's wages, 20. The
company was to pay all his expenses.
His wife would like to have his clothes
and any other things he may have
been carrying. Please ship them to
Maryville, Tenn., addressed to Mrs.
James Boring and she will pay the
freight or express here."

Dr. Waldrop shipped the things as
requested.

Shudders at His Past
"I recall now with horror," says

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Le-vann- a,

O., "my three years of suffer-
ing from Kidney trouble. I was hard-
ly ever free from dull aches or acute
pains in my back. To stoop or lift
mail sacks made me groan. I felt tired
worn out. about ready to give up,
when I began to use Electric Bitters,
but six bottles completely cured me
and made me feel like a new man."
They're unrivaled to regulate Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed by W. H.
Justus. Only 50 cents.

Quarters Moved.
Superintendent Wex Israel has

pitched his tents just beyond Mud
Creek trestle and, with a gang of six-
teen convicts, is grading the FlatRock
road along th Barker bottom. From
the two channels of the creek the
bridges and road bed are being widen-
ed and raised above high-wat- er mark,
and will be much improved.

Sunday evening many people visited
tbe convict camp through curiosity,
as it is situated just about close enough
for a nice walk from town. The quar-
ters are in a splendid condition, the
tents being clean and also the clothing
of the convicts. All who happened to
be there during meal time highly
praised the authorises for tbe plenti
ful supply of lood served, whicn was
also well cooked. It cannot be said
that the convicts of the county work
on "short rations."

The lighthouse at Cape Kaliakra, on
the European coast of the Black Sea,
was destroyed by the earthquake on
March 31. Steps have been taken for
the provision of a temporary light.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE JUSTUS PHARMACY, ,,EDE,KV,LLE

Learn Telegraphy at Asheville Business College.
ASHEViLLE, N. C.

No difficulty about getting a situation as soon, as you are proficieni.
We have an old operator for this department who gives all his tiuTo
and attention to the work.

We Want 7 Students to Start at Onccu
Our terras are reasonable. Good board at low rates. You pay

your tuition by the month if that suits you best. If you are at all in-

clined to learn telegraphy, now is the best time of the year to begin.
Write today. Address, :, :;'; :v. '; .:',:. ;:

H. 5. SHOCKLEY, Asheville, N. C.

Our prices on these articles are right.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Our Stock of TOOTH BRUSHES, PERFUMERY
and such Toilet Articles is up-to-dat- e, and prices
are consistent with quality of goods.

Hext door to Johnston's, Hendsrscnville, H. C.

O C O O Cft

An Up-to-D- ate

Optical Parlor.
Everything an optieal store
should have will be found here,
and everything we have is the
best tbe makers can make, and
we won't ask you a ceut too
much. We give your eyes the
most careful scientific test ; it
is the only safe way ; and ex-

aminations costs you nothing.

Field Masses, Reading

Sacfauy! '
3. L.

YOU WISH

TO GET THE

HEW NEW BOOKS
OR IF YOU WISH THE

OOOD Poxind;Paper,

BAIN BRIDGE'S- -

BOOK SHOP,
Artists' 47 Pattpn Ave.,
rtaterials. Asheville.

H. B. CARSON Dentist.

Tekth Extracted Without Pain
"

:SATtIA.GTION 1

Guaranteed in kVU Operations
office ver rtckmanstore.'...

HENDERSONVilXNX
. .......1. W. A. S. k ffW U IX. &

MW4 Wf?t&W rif V- - '

34 Pattern Ave., opposite Postoffiee, -

SOMETHING IN GLASS
very different from the usual, is gener-
ally to be found in our stock of

REAL AND IMITATION CUT ?

GLASS, CRYSTAL AND PLAIN.

and prices are sure to be less ..than
the average. 1

,

We make it a point to hunt up and
secure things which the factories
haveljust produced, and which are

' of new design. J .

Opposite Hotel Imperial. .. ; '

k A K.Jk" - ': r--sHi'wwf.-
1

Burnette & Lambert,

Carriage and Wvgon Mfrs.

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING
AND PAINTING DONE IN
FIRST-CLAS- S MANNER.

S. I. BEAN & CO.

Monumental
Marble, Stone and

GRANITE WORKS.
Tombstones, Tablets, Marblo
Fittings and Tiles, Slabs of
all kinds. .

x

103 Patton Avenue,
.

- s AshevilIe,;Nt.

V7HERE PHOTOGRAPHY
j' ; , . ; j LEAVES OFF

' BEGIN with pencil and brush. From any good photo;
.' XfjG ; we produce Superior Enlarged Portraits, in Crayo"'
! i( .pasteL Remember us when you want the BEST.
"; BROCK, Studio 39 Patton Avenue, Asheville, Bears the

Signature of
i is on every box of the genuine
BrornoQiriniae Tablets 85. 87 & 89 S. Hain St.

Asheville, N. C. Telephone 526.sat cores a com a one uj


